U of A Days 2024 Campus Map

1. Campus Saint-Jean
   - CSJ “Communautè Crêpe” Celebration
   - CSJ Dean’s Tourtière Brunch

2. Centennial Centre for Interdisciplinary Science (CCIS)
   - U of A Unveiled: That’s Cool

3. Celebration Plaza, North Campus
   - U of A Days Info Tent

4. Donadeo Innovation Centre for Engineering
   - Engineering Class Reunion Luncheon, Fred Pheasey Engineering Commons

5. Law Centre
   - Pizza, Alumni & Law Students (PALS!)

6. Lister Conference Centre
   - College of Health Sciences Alumni Brunch, Maple Leaf Room

7. North Campus Quad
   - Green + Gold Day

8. Old Arts Building
   - Cap ‘n’ Gown, Convocation Hall
   - U of A Days Concert, Convocation Hall

9. Peter Lougheed Leadership College
   - What Will Your Legacy Be? Caring for Future Generations, City Room

10. South Campus
    - Alumni Huddle: Friday Night Football
    - Golden Bears Football, Foote Field

11. Students’ Union Building (SUB)
    - Human Ecology Repair Cafe, Alumni Lounge

12. Telus International Centre
    - Faculty of Science Dean’s Reception, Atrium
    - Falling Walls Lab, Room 150

13. Timms Centre for the Arts
    - Hurtig Lecture on the Future of Canada: Canada’s Role in Shaping Our AI Future Tours, Theatre

14. University Club
    - ALES Breakfast with the Dean, Winspear Room
    - Meet Me After Class, Winspear Room
    - DHAC Reunion Reception, Saskatchewan Room

15. Van Vliet Centre
    - KSR’s 60th Anniversary: Kick Off Celebration, Main Gym